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!ooal arrived from Cbarlestoo and transferred 

her coal to the Henry Burden, which immé
diat ly Bailed. The Barden had a large 
quantity of ammunition of war aboard and 
was no doubt bound for service »it'i the

roads are blockaded. It is reported that the 
late snow storm entsiled extra ex per ses of 
$100,000 to the Grand Trunk Railroad.

§2 üîlectùc Megraph. California wheat $1 95 was bid and $2 
asked—a decline of five cents since yesterday 
morning.

Liverpool quotations, California wheat is 
11p. 3d.

Flour extra $5 50.
Wheat common to fair at $1 50@l 70, 

and fair to choice, shipping 81 50@1 75, 
small lota of choice milling $1 77X@1 80.

Bailey is quotable at $2 05@2 20 for 
feed, and 82 20(<t/2 30 for brewing; latter 
figures beiog the asking piice for sound lots 
of choice.

Oats—We quote extra at $2@2 20 
Oregon 82 15@2 25.

Arrived, Feb. 15.—Bark Samoset, from 
Port Blakely ; schooner Clara Light, from 
Ste lacoom ; schooner Gen. Harvey, from 
Sitka; barkemine Free Trade, from Pott 
Ludlow ; bark Francis Palmer, from Silks.

Sailed, Feb. 16.—Steamer Continettal, 
Portland.

EXTRAORDINARY
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST
Mexico. The following letter has been received from 

William Boards, Esq., an extensive agricultur
al and land agen t, residing at Edmonton. Mid"
dlesex

Eastern States. New York, Feb. 15.—A letter from Mex
ico city stales that fears are entertained 
among the commercial community that the 

from As;inwall. February 8th has arrived. Government wi'l becompeled to resort to 
The American Consul at Panama bas prr- forced liars : three millions of specie were

just about to leave the country. It was be
lieved that one-half was being exported to 
avoid that contingency.

insurgents.
New Yobk. 13.—The Henry ChaunoyNew York, Feb. 8.—The Washington 

special says the Omnibcs Pacific Railroad 
bill will tie killed by aid of the friends of 
the 32nd parallel toad.

Congress has agreed to pay Charles Wes’- 
morelond’e son his father’d mileage as an 
electoral messenger.

“Nightingale Hall, Edmonton 
“Dear Sir,—I have recently goffered much from I 

a most violent cough, proceeding from a tickline 1 
in my chest, which no remedy, out of many I re- I 
sorted to, could allay. My head was constantly 1 
ashing, and my whole frame entirely shaken I 
Having seen the good effects of your Balsam of 11 
Aniseed in several members of my family, I put là' 
chased a small bottle, and, when going to bed at 
night, took a teaspoonful in two tablespoonfuls 
of water, just warm. The effect was immediate • 
it arrested the tickling in my chest, I slept well* 
and arose perfectly restored 1n the morning, with 
the exception of debility, arising from fatigue bv 
incessant coughing for some days previous. Mv 
eough entirely left mb, and has never returned ■ 
Having since heard of a lady in the neighborhood 
who for a long time had laboured under a most 
distressing cough, and who had resorted to every 
remedy within her knowledge, I sent the re
mainder of the bottle to her ; and that long-stand
ing, obstinate, and (as she thought) incurable 
cough, was perfectly cured. You are at perfect 
liberty to make what use you may please of this 
communication, as the contents are strictly tone 
I shall take every opportunity of recommending 
your inestimable medicine, feeling as I do fullv 
assured of its efficacy. 1

I “I am, dear Sir, yours ve 
“WM.

tested against the collection of commercial 
taxes levied on American». The Commie-

WBKKLY BRI'sioner has returned from Bogota, and has I 
been succcsilnl and beaia the treaty fof ap
proval of the Government when work on the

New Yobk, Feb. 7.—The agency ol the 
Central Pacific Railroad announces their first 
mortgage loan is closed in consequence of a
large negotiation of bonds since Jan. 1st. | proposed canal will be commenced. 

The Assessors books show that the aggre-

West indies. PUBLISHED 1V1
DAVID W.Havana, Feb. 15.—Letters say that from 

some cypher telegrams passing between the 
New Yobk, Feb. 15.—The newspapers of I Captain General and General Mena, oom- 

gate of sales by Claflin & Co last year were I bolh 28nerallv commend the sneech Handing Peurto Principe, it is learned that
$45,000,000, and at Stewart’» $30.000,000; i S 8a°«any commend the *P«ecb Lh# Captain General is not under much
the latter, however, ineludes ooly his whole- °‘ Uen8™ rant 00 Saturday. apprehensions from filibustering expeditions
sale sales The World says, the speech is no ordinary | from New York as he was informed that the

New York, Feb, 8.—The Herald argues exhibition of character, and the man who U. i'ed States Governmett was all right with 
that the policy of intervention in iha affairs Thus quietly holds the politicians at bay PP11*0,
of Cuba is imperatively forced upon the in- eTi00ôa a reso|ots seif-relisnoe which is Chicago, Fob. 15.—The Republican* 
coming administration. From events traoa- ,, . . ., .... ..... . speci 1 says that a representative of the
piring, Spain should be impressed with the the most nspectable quehScataon that can be 0uban patriots is in Washington. The 
conviction that she shall not be permitted to possessed by a man clothed with great re- Government has information that the pat- 
destroy an American community 1)eoaase it sponeibi ity. It oocsiders the harden of his riots recently gained most important successes 
refuses to be governed bÿ bet antiquated no- e„eeoh aa , virlUBi demand for the repeal of rnd WBr® «° 8ain a foot hold on
lions of public policy U, tennre of office act. Lh° oth®r,end ,0,1 the, Tfaod wh«r«k » ,lrRB

Wasainoton, Feb. 8.-In Jhe House, EUis L „ T,„ . . ,kfl body of ilaves Is looated, and which u more
' introduced a bill to regdlate and protect the The 0u9hm8 Treal? SlV98 the United acee sible ; their great need is artillery and 

for trade io Seal Island, St Paul, St George | States the right to construct a canal across practiced men for commanders.
the Isthmus, and secures to the United Havana, Feb. 15.—The city of T-ioidad,

In the Senate, Sherman presented a peti- I Staffs its use for a term of years. I Western Department, has been derived in
tion for the recognition in the Constitution w r. . ,, , ! „ a state of selge io the engagement between
of Almighty God as the source of all civil Q”n t0.day> Chief Jnslice Chasa deliver-|t1e lr°°f® aD.d tbe «volatiomsis at Maocar-
8Uw0r,‘y' r. u i . ed his opinion; it was decided that the grid fhLnft>r

Wafhington, Feb. 10. — The electoral I contracts must be sa is3ed with the ciio; tbe government, no report of the losses on
vote for President and Vice Presided was when the kind of onrreooy is not mentioned 1,1 Der 8iae'
inumcced—Grant and Colfax, 243 vetss ; legal tenders are iawfol. i falifnrni*

Th. ... in..... -I..I.H ,b. d,. I c ‘il j*p.'ii. B.1& T.::eJ'5S Z

to issue bonds and secure the same by Ljxteeo iflohea afid is glill COming. The
Washington, Feb. 13.~Tbe President has build8Pros'd from^Lakfl9sV^ior'’to'pugetI L^Mounlam9 ““ dowd east 0< S“8ar

accepted the office of arbitrator between Sound, els) a branch to Portland, Oregon _ ‘ _ k . x
Great Britain and Portugal on the boundary pÈsied. I ™AN Francisco. Feb. 10.—Nearly two
question which has arisen on the coast of w . r.„v 1R inches of snow fell in this city yesterday and
Africa. Washington, Feb lS.-Constitufionel I |a6, nigbt aDd waB aoc0mpanied by a heavy

Late advices from Peru show that Repub- BmePd/”8Q* aken up, separat) vote goutheast gale. Tbe damage in tbia city
lies on the Pacific coast bave aocaplpd tbe wa8 °o the Senate ameodmett, first on and vicinity as far as beard from baa been
mediation of tbe United States in their war be rml tn’!!!, q?” principally from tbe great amount of rain
with Spain. regard to Suffrage Tbe vote stood, ayes 37, away embankments and covering

A Congress of Plenipotentiaries for the Bay8 . ®ec™ ®m0D ments were n0t' the |racfe 0f tbe railroads atfthe Ocean House, 
belligerents is .expected to meet at Wash- c°ncnrred m ,n the Committee. Conference „„„ Lake Meroed. The rain caused con-

~ ington during this Spiing. ordered. _______ laiderable damage by undermining roads and
Seward bas received a telegram from Ob- Fnrone I ^encesi a°ff *° *be western addition and the

eb Cashing, annoancing that he b ings a * ' | Preside ponions of the streets are almost 1m-
- reaty in relation to the Isthmus Can,l. London, Feb. 8.—Advices from Athens passable. The heavy rain storm last right

The Government has fully recognized aa are contradictory. It ia now said that the I damaged the San Jose railroad quite s :vere-
U. S. territory, belonging to citizens of the new Cabinet,_ under Reaner, is firmly foi hj. *t several pci. ts on the line passengers
United States, the Serions Island, in the Car- Pea8e» wlich is thereby secured. - report floor’s, fences swept off, bouses delug-
ribean Sea. Nogotiations for their purchase The Standard predicts the Alabama Treaty I ed and ra lroatis submerged in many places. 
have been concluded by citizens of New Wl1* he reject id by the Unitid St tes, and and embankments swept away.
York. LT^L'tTnîh6 d San Franc,boo, Feb. ll.-Tbe storm coc-

Arrangements are being perfected for the "V., Z nn.S6 terras for tinned here last night but abated early this
the Inauguration Proceemn. It promises to I ^tUement of the question. I moriiog. The damage done ju the vicinity
be one of the most imposing ever witnessed 1 Pa:bis, Feb. 8.—A djepatoh from Athens 10{ the city is comiderable. The railroad 
in this conniry, siys, King George declares th*,Gm« most between Santa ClaTa and &#/iie is entire*

Washington, Feh. 15.—A bill has been **W'Hr-‘« Iy dfeded. “ , 33L'.„ .. . jer stmr john l. bthphbns,

."SSMwiSsa - .sæïscæart
not been convicted of crime, vrtb hav4j»tl latdn all day in regardto the movements of I a disastrone conflagration. ago, Wm Edwards * son, win jaokron, Lsngtey a Co
participated in the rébeHior and-who are the Carliste—one,- that the Carlins attacked Telegraphic advices report the amount of
Host or who may hereafter become perms- I San Antonia io the province of Santando ! snow at Cisco this moriiog atlO feet, where Qreeu ABhoSes, i B.’itoScBritisîé'NSrth Amer’io»!

' lent reside o's of the United States, are herd- and .were repulsed after sharp fighting. only a few days ago there were but two or leezi 4 to, tiov Seymour, Rev b çridg«, j u Pemberton,
by declared to be naturalized oitizene. | Madeid, Feb. 7.-It is said that Prince [‘hree feet. Tbe ulfgrapb a» through the

Governor Brltiep Columbia, Ashdown H Green, T L Stahl- 
schmldt, Langley A Co, Tbos Wilson A Co, A M L, J Hep
burn. Millard A Seedy, B N M 8, Guy Huston, Langley A 
Co, Mitchell A Johnston, WAG Young, Sproat A Co, 
Henry Nathan, Jr A Co, Fellows, Boscoe A Co, Findlay A 
Durham.
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PAT ABLE INVARIA 

OFFICE—Ooleaist Buildlu| 
streets.adjoining Banket Br

iOregon.
Portland, Feb. 16.—The Wilson G.Hunt 

sails for Victoria to-morrow morning. The 
G. S. Wright will ea-I en tie arrival of the 
Cooiioenta1, probably on Saturday.
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ShippinQ JntelltQtnce
Êgmmtv truly, 

BOARDS.PORT OF. VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
“To Mr.Thoe. Powell.

ENTERED.
Feb 11—Stmr Elira Anderson, Finch, Olympia 
Steamer Emma,McIntosh, San Juan 
Feb. 12—Sip Kate, Man sen, Burrard Inlet 
Ship Prince of Wales, Adamson, Lendon 
Feb. 16—Schr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich 
Feb 17—Sip Minnie, Shea, Port Townsend 
Schr Black Diamond, Budlin, Nanaimo 

CLEARED.

POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
and Alaska.

Fmr Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Shortness of F 
Breath, Asthma, Bronchitis, and for all affec- 8 
toons of the Lungs, this eld established remedy 8 
will be found invaluable. n
The large sales and increased demand for this I 

excellent and elegant preparation, which has fol- ■ 
lowed its'introduction into Australia, New Zealand W 
•ud neatly ill the British Colonies, has induced M 
the Proprietor to still further extend the beneficial B 
results of its use ; and he begs to announce that I 
he is now introducing its sale into Victoria, B. C 
and has appointed Messrs Millard and Beedv! 
Wharf Street, Victoria, Wholesale Agents, 
through whom- Chemists and Steielteepers 
obtain their supply.

The Price is within the means of all classes.

I
The United State 

on FoYtffgjjjn Relatioi 

mittee that reportai 
treaty arranged t 

Minister with Lords 
endon for the settle 

bama claims—has 
adoption of the 
Boundary Treaty, 
the selection of the 

Swiss Republic ae 
' - highly probable thi 

aticn will be ratifl 

- and the protocol 
’ standing the decl 

yesterday) of the 

atom, who assert

Though emanating 
hers, this declarati 

< pacific in centimes 
Ot the old saw of 
with edged tools.’ 

a dispute ootinmen 
threaten instead ol 
calmly and appeal!

PKaeon or sense of
» as i!

Feb 11—Stmr Blizi Anderson, Finch, Olympia 
Steamer Enterprise, Swanson, N Westminster
Feb. 13—Brig Robt Cowan, Gardiner, Honolulu
Stmr Active, Scholl, Portland
Feb 15—?chr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich
Sip Minnie, Lover, Port Townsend
Feb 17 —Stmr Eliza Ai derson, Finch, Port Townsend
Sip Minnie, Shea, Fort Townsendbate on the resolution cot to admit the vote 

of Georgia.
can

JlhiTIORANDA

aa!SS&ifa.The California, Oregon and Mexico Steamship Co.’s 
steamship JOHN L. STEPHENS, C. C. Dali commander, 
sailed from San Francisco, Fob. 13. at 9 o’clock, a.m., 
with 16 passengers and mails for Victoria and a large 
apiount of Government freight for Alaska Territory ; ar
rived at Esquimau Feb. 17, at 4% p.m;

\\3<6

Tradz MARK.-

Established 1824, ’
Prepared and Sold by THOMAS POWELL, 

16, Black friars Road, London, Sold in 
bottles, by all Chemists and Patent Medicine 
Vendors throughout the World.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—Observe that the 
Words, “THOMAS POWELL, Blackfriars Roadl 
London, are engraved on the Government 
£tamp, affixed over the top of each Bottle, with- 
out which, none can be genuine*.
Wholesale Agents, Millard ft Bbndt, Wharf 

Street, Victoria, B. C. oel 26t s

PASSENGERS.

Per stmr J. L. STEPHENS, from San Fraccisco—C 
McNab, Lieut G B Hansel, E Granclnl, G Sutro, A N Cam
bell, wife and two children,T Moxom, James Boland, 
Robt C Johnson, Henry Fry, F Foreman, D Turner (Wells, 
Fargo St Co.’s messenger), and 6 in steerage.

Per steamship ACTIVE, Scholle, from Portland.— 
Miss Pauline Looney, H G Wright, wife and son, J Kam- 
phor, J Collins, J Bram, Miss Mary Stratty, Miss F Val- 
enguellor, J Cockburn, C Green, F Kranz. L C Bond, E 8 
Kearney, F Mahoney, J H Drake, J F McCoy, John smith, 
G Woosley, W Ferai, E CsssUay, A L Hill, G Tompkins, 
Joseph Drar r. W RT Pocock, John J urenco, L Zigler, 
Edwin John, Miss J Moore, Mrs G Gorridge and child, 
Meyer Roger, Wm Turner.

CONSIGNEES.
i

Per Jj L STEPHENS, from 3ra Francisco—Lowe Bros, 
Weils, Fargo * Co, Lient D. Kinder.
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OINNEFDRD’S FLUID MiBNESIA
Im the great remedy tor

Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart
burn, Indigestion, Soar Eractatjone and 
Bilious Afieotioos ;

OBly a few days ago there wem bat two or 
by deblared to be naturalized oitizens. I Madzid, Feb. 7.—It is said that Prince |*flree The ulegraph all through tbe

Charleston, Feb. 14. — Reports have Ferdinand has oonaeuie .t) be a oacdilalelor I mountains bas been damaged more or 1 s>. 
reached here of the mysterious embarkation the throne of Spain, Marysville, Feb. 10.—A heavy southeast
from various, j laoes on tbe Georgia and Athens, Feb. 8.—Peace is believed to be etorm prevailed here meet of ti^e, day yei- 
Floiida coast of parties composed priocipaliy gfsnredt I terday, all last night and np to noon tovday,
of Cubans. -Their, movements are supposed Madrid, Feb. 14. — The Constilntional The Yuba has risen aboot five feet to-day 
Io be connected with the insurrection in Cortes organised yesterday, electing Rieveto I anff is r slog slowly to-cight, A portion of
Cuba. President. the railroad bridge north of Lincoln was

Washington, Feb. 12.—A bill Io author- The Provisional Government continues its washed away, and tie train from Sacra-
ize the building of a Miliiary and Postal efforts to baffle the so heme j ot the reaction- “tsito this morning had to return to that
railroad from Washington to New York ists. Many arrests of Carlisle have been by
passed by one hundred to fifty-four. made in this city.

Mr. Pike reported a bill to pay officers and London, Feb. 15.—It ii officially ac-l"4i@‘4X* 
crew of the steamer Kearaarge @190,000, to nonneed that the insnrgent chiefs of Crete f" A severe earthquake shook was felt at San 
be distributed as prize money, that being have all snbmilted to the Turk sb authorities, *'®saaji/00_r o^rnck this morning. It shook 
tbe estimated value of the rebel pirate steam- and the island is tranquil I J J
er Alabama. Tbe bill passed.

The bill to regulate elections in Wash
ington and Idaho jTerritjries, passed. ___ r

Mr. Corbett introduced a bill for the eon* place »t Canton between the Chinese mhabi- boar law it is necessary in all contracts for 
Btruclion of an Oregon branch to the Pacific tants and the crew of a British gnnhout the I pehhc work to inset t tbe clause requiring the 
railroad. Grasshopper. Tbe sailors fought desperately, U*boreis to perform but ti^it hours’ liber

The Senate, after spending a short time in | but were ontnnmbeied by tie na ives, whose | psr^day._____

Executive Session, took a recess.

IT 18 THE PHYSICIAN’S CURB BOB 
' «OUT, RHEUMATIC GOUT, 

GHATEL, and all other complainte of the 
Bladder.

isAnd aa a safe and gentle medicine tor Infants, Children, 
Delicate Females, and lor tbe sickness of Pregnancy, Din- 
neford’B Magnesia is indispensable.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
^N.B.-ASK BOR DINNErOKD’S MAG-

e24 ly law

BIRTH.

On the 16th Inst., the wife of O. Newton Yoang, Esq. 
(Collegiate School), of twins.

On the 13th iastaat, at Farm Cottage, Victoria, the 
wife ot J. D. Pemberton, of a daughter.

On the 14th instant, the wife of .Mr. Charles Hayward 
of a daughter.

J. G. NORRIS, Agent, 
Victoria.San Franoi co, Feb. 13.—Legal Tenders $VC

\PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW.OICIE3
T. MORSON & SON,

MARRIED. vi-.
____ ______  _____ chandeliers and cracked same plastering but
In Greece the netv’UinDtare have revoked!^ Ie damage, 

their predecessors’ military preparations. I Judge Swain has decided on the eight 
Lsts despatches state ibet a combat took boor question. He bolds (hat under tbe eight

At Lytton, B. C., by the Rev. J B. Good, William For
tune, or Pickhill, Yorkshire, England, to Jane, second 
daughter of William McWha, Esq., of Crawtordborn Hill, 
County Down|Irclandv

SI, 88, and 124 Southamptcn Row, Ruüsell Square .Ion» 
dos.

8UPP1T
PURE CHEMICALS AND ALL NEW

MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS, in- i|P
eluding the following spedalitlee; ™

DIED.

At Halifax, Nova Scotia, December 30th, 1868, Mr Jesse 
Smith, aged 78 years. l

antboriziog the North Pacific Railroad Go. Foreign Powers tj Yeddo with great cere- $4 75 ;iocri brands, superfine 84 62@4 75, 
to issue fiiet mortgage bonds to tbe extent ™?°y» »cd showedI an earnts derve to mn.- exYa $5 62 @5 76. .
braÎtorTd PtoPoAitiand, OregT0 R.tio°t?1 Amer^an detai.led advicea fr0™ ““m011 TOrai^SQ50®1 6°' “d ^

œ.r» | - -»•>- *• «*• -
***** 2* Helen W,*.«y,

1!Notice of Removal. PEP8II7E, the active digestive principle of the 
fastrio juice ; an agreeable and popular remedy for 
week digestion.

VICTORIA NURSERY
AND

SEED ESTABLISHMENT.
MITCHELL & JOHNSTON,

In Powder, Wine, Lezeegee. and Glebelee

PANCREATIC EMULSION, and PAN
CREATINE in powder, containing the activa 
principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of fat la effected.

SACOHARATED WHEAT PURI- f
PHATES, a valuable dietetic preparation for in
valids and children, supplying the elements for the 
formation of bone.

CREOSOTE, from Wood Tar, of which T. M. St 6oa, >V 
are tbe only British Manufacturers.

,
GELATINE, a perfect and economical substituts lUl 

for Isinglass.
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my 18
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. PROPRIETORS*
The Heed Busineafcof the Fin» is KpiOTKD t# the

General Grant stated that.he bed not an- ^dbid, Feb. 16.—4be ex-King, s
foiantolmtiôStbŸrSn^ol'Ae^ltotiôi gl, huMOBplJ the 8ôa#didatngre° M# S8É6M6I86 t$È

bat had intended at that period to make throne ot Spam.
known the names of those he would wish to | Arrests of Oarlista continue to be made,

oÆr dri58ïflér t hé i r * eefri 068° todîe I f.henL(ï* f” Vi.clorla *nd 9Uka ; bzrken- 

Government for the suppression of the revolt tloe ”• Ü* Gawley, Fort Madison.
San Francisco, Feb. 15.—The first ex» 

Constantinople, Feb. 15.—The Sultan I press matter received from the Eastern side

acre, Samoset and brig North Star, from 
the northern coast.

Cleared—Feb. 12, steamer John L. Ste-

O OCCIDENTAL BUILDING,
!»Corner of Government and FortJStreets.have bêoome members. He bad now deci

ded, however, to make no publie announce
ment of hie Cabinet at present.

New Yobk, Feb. 16.—An immense mass 
meeting of citizens favorable to the freedom , 
of Ireland and liberation of American cili- baa appointed Ali Pacha as Grand Vizier I of the Sierra Nevada Moan lams since the 
sens, piieoners in England, was held this I aDct Minister of Foreign Affairs, and Omar j reoent storm arrrived at 5 o’clock last night; 
evening at the Cooper Institute. Mayor Hall Pasha Governor of Gandia. the Express bags was brought across the

nroncing^be ™ieregard o'fthe'rigbtof^Am- WHALEN HANGED AT OTTAWA! arranger Ed*! Foster on snow shoes, Wells

erican citizens by England, and claiming Ottawa Feb to__Whalen made a state- ^arÇ° 81 Po s lett?rs and express matter
that farther exhibition of apathy on the sub- ment ja8l njffht " he was Dreaent when Me Wa? b[ou|ht across io tbe same manner.

States as a nation. The hour of execution is 2 o’clock to-morrow , Arriv?d' feb- J5”Bar> Anglo Saxon,
Washington, Feb. 10.—The Committee afternoon. Mrs. McGee bas written to Wha- q™ 5, u,D*ha® ®a7> ship Marmtop, from

™ B"»-"*» a*r tea a.... <—« fmi, («g™ u». {*»
position to admit MiHimippi with its present I Ottawa, Feb. II.—Whalen was hanged bark Jenna Berteanx, from Seabeok : bark 
Government under the Constitution adopted Everything was mfia?**10 D° 00nfee* Sampson from Blakely,

by the last convtntion, bat which was voted ro *" « . , , San Francisco, Feb. 16.—Private teledown. I *0,^±bL2:7A ,Mon.tr®al d.®1- grams report farther advance of one cent in
N«w York ia The n«»wi • î I wiîT ,b® OpTemment refosad t0 81®6 the price of crashed sogar.in New York now 
New York, 13.-The Herald’* special up Whalen’s body to his friends, and the held at 19 cents. The same article in this 

from Jacksonville, Florida, says a number of Fenians threaten to make a large demonstre-J market ie 18 cents' firm at 17 cents, mining 
Caban gentlemen who have been there some fl°n.nn^loss the body is surrendered. TheLtooks still firm.

U«l, AM tb. «««., H..„ Bn,to. Wl... _______ S»!l S

annonnetng that she was bound to Nassau. Montreal, Feb. 15.—A heavy snow 113)*.
About the «me time a steamer laden with storm has prevailed since last night. ThJ California flour nominal at $6@10 50.

M. ft J. would respectfully invita parties aboutlto plant 
to Inspect their large stock (6000) ofin Cuba

FRUIT TREES,
1 Am 45

Consisting of the most approved varieties of the

• Apple, Pear, Pina, Cherry, etc.,
True to name

Far health, vigour and growth the Trees are unequalled 
Also, a fine lot of English Holly, Hawthorm, Standard ft 

Dwarf Roses, and a General Nursery Stock.

THE SEED DEPARTMENT is replete with 
the finest varieties ef Seeds for the Farm and Garden- 
grown by the-firm and imported Among their fine select 
tion of PEAS

naiANSI MTTUEGBM, a wrinkled marrow,

M<JLBAN'S ADVANCER, a wrinkled marrow’ 
1H feet;

And RINGLEADER, a smooth kind, IX Set,are 
the best and earliest Peas in Celtlvatlon, are qnlte 
new and highly recommended.

S, MAW & SON,
■Manufactnrers of many 

paid put little I 
matter, to settle wj 
reverend seignorsj 
advise a policy 
provoke a war ; fa 
never consent ta

Surgeons’ ^ Instrument!
.nrzAirrs' raamre.BoniEs, list, &«.,

And Dealers In all kinds of :
DRUGGISTS’ 8UNDRIENURSERY GROUNDS—Head of Fort it. 

8BXD STORE-
OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,

Government and Fort Street» 
deSl 3m dftw

And

APOTHECARIES’ WARES, |

h&i2;aldersgate st.,
December istfl, 1868. peaceably, except 

of a competent arl 
civil straggle ragi 
the Imperial Gove

SWANTED.
BISCUIT MAKER j 'ALSO, A PLOUGH- 

feUlw

'l1 I
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded to the 1 

. on receipt of Business Card. 
JmSlawly

0Apply to Te RUSSELL, 
Government street.
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